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Message from Health Minister Tyler Shandro

Connect Care: Wave One, Week Two

Executive Leadership Team Notables

Conversations with Yiu - Wave 1 Experiences Shared During Site Visit

AHS - Medical Staff News

Important update – Alberta Health Services (AHS) Naloxone Policies

New Guidelines for Pediatric Complex Medical Decision Making

General surgery questions? Ask a surgeon through Alberta Netcare eReferral Advice Request

AHS Public Website

First weekly data report posted for 2019/20 influenza season
Preemies arrive with special healthcare needs

National Philanthropy Day celebrates generosity toward healthcare

Hybrid operating room makes life-saving feats possible
- Interventional Trauma Operating Room (ITOR) at Foothills Medical Centre

Connect Care Newsletter - November 8, 2019

AHS promotes National Addictions Awareness Week

Health Link: for more than trusted health advice

First hospice space in Rocky Mountain House now available

Cardiac device nurse speeds info flow to Connect Care

A fresh centralized team approach is helping patients in other facilities get to the Glenrose Rehabilitation Hospital (GRH) quicker for their rehabilitation.

First wave of Connect Care a smooth launch
- More than 20,000 Edmonton-area staff and physicians now online

Laboratory Bulletins

Doc of the Week

Active health advisories

Clinical, Research and Education News

Dr. Richard Leigh appointed senior associate dean, Faculty Affairs

Did you know the Centre for Mobility and Joint Health (MoJo) can be used by any faculty member in the Cumming School of Medicine, even for studies unrelated to bones and joints?

Scientists discover new drugs with potential to treat stubborn cancers

Widower’s search for cancer cure takes surprising turn

Team approach to healthy aging
Sugar binges increase risk of inflammatory bowel disease, study suggests

The lifelong journey to medical discovery

- Dr. Pere Santamaria, MD, PhD, knows the journey well.

UCalgary wins seven prestigious ASTech awards

Canadian Cancer Society honours researchers making global impact in precision medicine, radiation therapy and drug development

ALS Canada Invests Almost $1.4 Million Towards Innovative ALS Research Projects

In Pursuit of a Future Without ALS

Experts in back and spine health share latest research advances at the 2019 Wood Forum

Sleep and sleepiness 'a huge problem' for people with spinal cord injury, UCalgary-led study finds

Provincial News

Making the most of your 2019 MD Snapshot-Practice Checkup

How Alberta’s Emergency Rooms Are Tackling Pediatric Pain

The Messenger - November 2019, College of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta

CPSA Statement on Bill 207: Conscientious Rights Protection Act – Notice of Proposed Amendment dated November 18, 2019

The Canadian College of Health Leadership’s southern and northern Alberta chapters are offering a webinar sharing the perspectives of three patient safety leaders about the future of patient safety - December 9 2019

Health Quality Council of Alberta - News and programs

Improving care through telemedicine - Alberta Innovates

What’s up doc? Research showcase 2020

- Call for abstracts
National & International News

“It’s time to own up to our climate impact”: Lancet report finds Canada’s healthcare sector contributing to global climate crisis

Global leaders pledge US$2.6 billion to eradicate polio at the Reaching the Last Mile Forum in Abu Dhabi

Mosquito sterilization offers new opportunity to control chikungunya, dengue, and Zika

Family Medicine News Highlights

November – Message from the President & Executive Director

CFPC Clinical Live-Stream Webinars

The new CFPC portal will launch in November

Annals of Family Medicine - November/December 2019

Rural Medicine

Calming course teaches Albertans how to self-manage anxiety

Weekly Rural Health News (Nov. 15)

The Sundre Health Professional Attraction and Retention Committee ignites physician resurgence in Sundre

Calgary, Central & South Zone News/Programs

Feedback welcome at meeting of Palliser Triangle Health Advisory Council

Dr. Marco Gallo | Top 40 Under 40 2019

Dr. Shafeena Premji | Top 40 Under 40 2019

Dr. Marshall Ross | Top 40 Under 40 2019

Dr. Oluwatomilayo (Tito) Daodu | Top 40 Under 40 2019

Dr. Deinera Exner-Cortens | Top 40 Under 40 2019

Dr. Fareen Zaver | Top 40 Under 40 2019
Dr. Lauren Walker | Top 40 Under 40 2019
Dr. Ryan Todd | Top 40 Under 40 2019
Dr. Farida Saher | Top 40 Under 40 2019
Catharine Bowman | Top 40 Under 40 2019

Edmonton & Northern Zone News/Programs

Day Hospital at Alberta Hospital Edmonton gives new hope
Equipment donations bolster patient care in Cold Lake
A mental health researcher reflects on her academic journey
Evict Radon’s Dr. Fintan Stanley receives Governor General’s Academic Gold Medal
Edmonton woman credits MyAHS Connect for possibly saving her life
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